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vacancieshappenin the representationfrom any State, the
executiveauthority thereofshall issuewrits of electionto fill
suchvacancies:“ And whereasthe fourth sectionof the said
articleprovides,“That the times, placesandmannerof hold-
ing electionsfor Senatorsand Representatives,shall be pre-
scribedin eachStateby the Legislaturethereof:” Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That whenany vacancy shall
happenby death,resignation,or otherwise,in therepresenta-
tion of the peopleof this statein the Houseof Representa-
tivesof theUnitedStates,thegovernorof this commonwealth
shall issuehis writ, or writs, to the sheriff, or sheriffs,of the
county,or counties,of which thecongressionaldistrict is corn-

posed, commandingsuchsheriff, or sheriffs,on a certainday
thereinparticularly expressed,to hold an election to supply
suchvacancy;and suchwrit or writs, so issuedby the gov-
ernor, shall bedeliveredto thesheriff or sheriffs to whom the
samemaybedirected,at leasttwentydaysbeforethe dayap-
pointed for such election,who shall forthwith give due and
public notice thereofthroughout the county at least fifteen
daysbeforesuchelection,andshallsenda copythereofto one
or more of the judgesof eachelectiondistrict therein; and
suchelectionsshallbeholdenandconductedin thesameman-
ner, and under the careand regulationof the sameofficers
who conductedthe next preceding annualelection; subject
to the samepenaltiesas areor hereaftermaybe inflicted on
delinquentelectionofficers.

ApprovedFebruary18, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, D. 60.

CHAPTERMMDXLIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF FREDERICK STOEVER.

Whereasit appearsthat Henry Spiker, late paymasterof
the militia of Berks county,madeout a certificate,purport-
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ing that a sum of twenty poundswasdue to major Martin
Kercher, or order, for servicesrenderedby him in the time
of the late revolutionarywar, and did thereindirect Daniel
Levan,late treasurerof said county, to pay the same;which
certificatethe said Martin Kerchertransferredto Frederick
Stoever,who deliveredthe sameto the late comptrollergen-
eral: And whereasit is certified by the presentcomptroller
general,that the saidcertificatehasnot beenpaid by thesaid
Daniel Levan, nor by any other public agent,and also that
thesaid certificateis not to be found amongthe public docu-
mentsin the office of the said comptroller; from all which it
appears,that the said sum of moneyis yet due to Frederick
Stoever,who is the legal representativeof the said Martin
Kercher:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthe accountingofficers are
authorizedand requiredto adjustand settlethe sum due,as
principal and interest, to the said FrederickStoe-ver,as the
legal representativeof the aforesaidMartin Kercher,on the
certificateaforesaid;and thereuponthe governor is author-
ized to draw a warrant on the treasurerof the common-
wealth,in favor of the said FrederickStoever,or his lawful
attorney,which he shallpay out of any unappropriatedmon-
ies in thetreasury:But thesaidFrederickStoever,or his legal
representative,shall, beforesuchwarrant is paid, enterinto
a bond, with sufficient surety, to the governor, conditioned,
that the obligeewill refund the sum so paid, togetherwith
interest,if the said certificate,so said to be lost, shall here-
after beproducedfor payment.

A~rovedFebruary18, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, D. 61.


